Professor Jones : There are a number of things known to people engaged in philosophy as pre-suppositions? things taken for granted?which I think it would be well to have examined. I think that payment according to ability is a thing that must approve itself to everyone. There is also a payment for proper service to men engaged' in hospitals, and I think that is an admirable thing. Weall know that there is a transformation going on in thegreat social changes to which Dr. Loch has referred. Some such change is the organisation of labour; and then there are facilities for communication, enabling doctors, in the country to send cases to hbspitals which originally they had to treat themselves, so that the hospitals, or the infirmaries, as we say here, come to be the centres for the greatest medical skill that a great city can command. Well, if that is so, then these should be open to rich as to poor. I, for my part, would like to be able in cases of illness in my own family to send them where I knew that they would get the best medical skill and surgical skill that the city can afford, and I would like to pay fop that.
Is not that a right thing? It seems to me that a. great expansion in the use of infirmaries would be to> have a paying wing. There is no reason at all why wa
should not imitate what the Americans do and institute on a large scale a free wing. We have a certain amount of medical skill in the community, and the question is to> employ the organising powers which the medical profession has shown in so many ways so as to secure the greatest possible use of it most economically. I should like to< raise the question of the independence of the character of the individual as regards the State. I do not disregard the ethical question, but I would deny frankly the presupposition that State-aid implies impoverisation. I am a State servant myself, and as far as I know I am as independent as my neighbours. Corruption is not to be taken for granted. We cannot assume that State aid from the a priori point of view is a thing that is to be condemned. It is a thing that is to be used. The a priori assumption that the degradation of character is going on; owing to State aid is one of the pre-suppositions that I would ask you to examine. So 
